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The appointment of T. V. Karris
as a tutor in the Preparatory Depart
men t of tlie East Tennessee Univer-
sity, meets with Ketirnil approval. He
is a graduate of that Institution, am
is a young man of irreproucliable char-
acter. He has made a most efllelent
anil industrious Superintend? lit of
Tulilic Instruction in Knox county,
and liis place will not li- - sup-
plied.

Your attention, Itrotlier Cliarl- -

t hi ! An associated pre dispatch
from l';ittcri, X-- Jer-c- y, says that
on lust Sunday " liallols for futiHtitti-tiona- l

unii'liiliiiciiis, etc., ill New Jer-
sey, next Tuesday, were circulated at

the t'atholic churches in this city to
day, w h amend nit'tiis one , t Wi i, ei lit
and i level, cri'sse I i.t." Ami what
do ymi suppc-- e t ' i v opposed tlie-- e

r i ".' !!cau-- e tliey pro-h- i

hi ted nppropi i.i;ioi,s of pul die money
for n t iriao In ids, and i:uurant e a
system of fr. e public schools!

Tin: citixcin of Knoxvillc fire di-

rectly interested in the success of the
coming Ka-te- ni l'uir to lie
holden under the auspices of the
drcncrs. They arc let at tempting
to make it an exclusive (Iranger fair,

but invite all fanners, mechanics and
business men to participate. It is
not an enterprise to make mon?y, but
a legitimate ellort to promote the

interests of East Tennessee.
It is evident that tin Association hav-

ing widely-extende- d ramifications,
can draw to the support of such an
exhibition greater patronage and sup-

port than n mere local organization,
without efficient outside help. It is
not as Grangers that we urge the
business men of Knoxrille to support
them. But as an organization seek-

ing in this enterprise to assist one of
our most important and essential in-

terests. The Fair organized, sup-

ported and held under the direction
of an organization of fanners de-

serves support, and we predict it will
bo forthcoming. From all we can
learn the Fair promises to be a suc-

cess.

Jusi.ru Griuoi;r was a Canadian
printer, find connected himself with

an organization that had fallen under
the ban of a bigoted Catholic priest
hood in Montreal, because it permit-
ted newspapers and books in its li-

brary that the Church had condemned.
He died in 1G0, and his wide w made
application to have his remains in-

terred in the family lot in a Cutholie
Cemetery. The application was re-

fused, for the reasons above given,
and his fellow members of the or-

ganization mentioned brought the

in
had

liar.'
case loom up

tuer the uuerees it I O'ivoi litntnt are
lo bu bet aile at the liiciiitiou of
Church; Privy ('nunc. or the
curate aiei uarilcu- - a p.iri-- h church in
Canada U supi-rio- in uuthor ity."

- -

THK TKOUIJLK I l'i'I.
As friends of peace and harmony,

wo regret the disorderly
the past few in the State of

Mississippi. This conduct,
sheddim; of blood, tliis wholesale

this disregard of the law
of the hiii only cii'ects Missis

but it etfects the whole South-
ern country. It is to the Sutilli a

great calamity, and is a matter that
calls for our gravest consideration.
t ' - .,..1 t .11 ,1 1.1 l .."w,Ui",,ul 1111 iu

aside every of :i

or character,
noon a of

.v. v.. 1... kv. t.....i- -

ly and dispassionately, and
view ton removal of the

which brought about such
disgraceful

from the
tion before us that this trouble grew

out of man to u

mas.s meeting and barbecue
contrary to rules adopted

those haying tho ulTair in charge,
drinking intoxicating drinks on the
ground. Wo do not pretend to say

the who attempted to ,

j:noibillc Mcchln calbig anD 2L()ronic(c : Mctmesomi, cplcmbcr 15, 16a
stop him, as detailed elsewhere in
these columns, with
and caution, but there was certainly
nothing justifying any one to whip
out a pistol and to indis- -

npltiiinold f ft,ts m nmnl ktIiamv i iiiiiuti iii,.. niiw vi.,.
the death of some one was almost
certain to the result. And If this
man did not sympathize with the

.
meeting being held, and did not in-- ,

tend to respect the rules adopted for
its government, why should he go
there at all?

The probability is, that tho prime
mover in the riot the prime cause of!
all this bloodshed, loss of life and
general of the peace,
was miserable, worthless advent ur- -

er, who has nothing to lose, no matter
what may follow, lie may have re- -

spectable family connections, and at
the same time lie a representative of
a too numerous class the South,
who tire too lazy to work and too
honest to steal directly, who have
nothing else to do hut to foment po--

litical discord, and keep up strife in;
the communities where they live. Wo1
have alluded to such fellows before,
They are the most contemptible fel- -

lows earth, striving to make their
nviii upuu me j;ikm name ni i.ieir
ancestrj--. lint unfortunately, in times
of higli political excitement, as at:
present in Mississippi, by their reck-- 1

lessncss, they sometimes drag better
men into their troubles, and incalcu-
lable evil is the result.

We do not know that this is the
case in Mississippi, but such men as
Gen. Lamar and the better class of
Democrats, no doubt deplore such an
occurrence. The is they can
not control the turbulent spirits of tlie
worthless characters we have men-

tioned, and these worthless characters
sometimes gain the mastery of their
party. We may never ascertain the
true cause of this most disgraceful
and murderous outbreak. We hardly
expect that we will, but if we should,
we feel greatly surprised if tlie
responsibdit- - does not lie with one of
these irresponsible, lazy, worthless,
contemptible specimens of a defunct

aristocracy, every one
whom are loud mouthed partisans in
the Democratic ranks.

Wk present on our first page
morning full and, to all appearances.
a fair account of the disgraceful riot
at Clinton, Mississippi, and the cold-

blooded butchery of defenseless col-

ored men which followed it. Taking
the statement as a true and impartial
one, a few facts are worthy of notice.
It is known to our readers that the
people of that .State are to elect mem-

bers of Congress of the State
Legislature, consequently they are in
the midst of an exciting political con- -

...,. u rf.,rul:,r v;(.t, wbifh.... . , , . , , ,.
lesiiucu in me oeaiii nun wounnmg
of several men. It is not stated
at what time this was. but by 5 o'clock
c. m. not a colored man was to seen
on the ground. This was last Sutur- -

day. On Sunday morning two lain- -

dred Vickiburgers shoot-

ing down colored men wherever they
could find them, and it is not .surpris-

ing that a reign of terror prevailed.
There has also be.-- a lint at Canton,
where a Republican meet ing wa being
held. Our dl.ipnlchcs this morning
report still another in Yazoo count y,

under what is not
stated. Ihe fact t.,.t t:,o,e no, s ta.e
(ilrifi f,,ihi tit lift. ti', t'.i. i fi.ir'n-v- ...i1 J i

in i 1 fit 1 l.- - fi ft i ii 1 i

i

sijrmhcftnre, :md tiirtt the ol..-e- t is to
intimidate eolon-- vot. rs and inspire

witli sudi a iVelin-- ' of terror
iat they will cither stay away lrom
M l"'"s or snccumb to brute fuICl

and vo-.-
. t;. Democratic ticket 1

INFLATION OK ('ONTi'ACTlOX.

The discussion of the currency
question can not result in good unless
the data upon which argument, are
based are reliable. There has
unquestionably a depression in the
business of the country. Has this
depression been caused the linan- -

cial policy of the administration? oris
it the unavoidable result of the c -

matter before the courts, audit was test. This riot commenced at a
decided by the Queen s Privy publican meeting, called by Hepubli-Counc- il

that Guibord's remains cans, and expected to be participated
should be interred in the Catholic by Republicans. A Democrat

where sepulture been peared on the ground and asked for a
refused. Carrying out this decision, division of time, which courtesy was

important
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pansion and unnaturallnflation of all
values caused by the war? Wo think
it i9 clearly the latter cause and can
not he traced to 'the former, because,
as a matter of fact, there lias been no
nAiilrnXtmii r P il.r. niirrniint. ..!....,. ,1...ui uiu oiiiiir) n i ii e
war. There have I'een years, 18G0---

when there was a temporary con- -

traction of $4 4,000,000, but the vol.
time of currency is greater y

i., '. ,.V,
than it was in lX.i. lluslact must
be remembered, because if it be true,
then the depression in business is
not the result of too little currency.1
Those who that there

.was more cenvieo in 1 s0."

there is now. claim that the
bonds issued by the Government were
currency. 15tit they (c n

inl-- r for debts, and were from 2 to ;

.per cent, ilim-ntin- j'ny ,it
notinn"! 'j"nk c,' They did not
thendbre circulate as currency, as all
our readers well know. The com- -

onti'l intcre.-.- t notes were at a prcmi- -

urn. and were generally hoarded as ,y reference to President's Mes-lnu- ch

gold or silver. The Jl per of the date to. we
cent, certificates were counted as the lVcsidcnfs bnvun-- e unite ilii'Vr- -

serve by the banks, but gold
titicates are now so counted : there- -

fore one alleets the other. The cur- -

- ihk mu u-a-i. i iiereiore,
compares as follows :

lijj. istj
Ort id acks j4';g,t;sr,iMni $i74,si! I.'.is j
traotioDiil 'J.j.no.j.ooii 41,143,3,.i3
Nmionnl hank

lTl.OeO.OdO 348,!)y;,!i33

Totlil.., ...J02S,C2,niN( $704,'J(IR,817
028,602,0(10

Increne.. $13',,21o,317

But the free banking law of the
last Congress, increases our present
currency, excess still more. In 18C.j

the banks were by law compelled to
hold 25 per cent, of circulation
locked up in their vaults, which re-

serve then amounted to $42,750,000.
Since then, national banks have in-

creased, so that last January this re-

serve amounted to $S7,500.000. liy
the free banking law this large re-

serve is set free, and wbltl to the cur.
ri'ia-y- . Does that look like contrac-
tion?

With these changes let us again
compare 18U5 with 1875, at this date,
ami see how we stand, thus :

Total circulation
liij $02,j,(Ki2,UOO

Deduct reserve, 42.7oO,0(0
Actual KVada'l- -

circulation os3,0PJ.0o0
Totl circulation

in 1(470 7;4,'J'i:il7
AJd reserve, H7,0UO,IJOI)

Actual available
circulation, 8"2,4ll.s,317

Ii ercHe cpiiva- -

let.t lo 52';ij,4iii,317

There is, then, no possible doubt,
but that the Ciikonk i.e's position on
this point is correct, as oillcial figures
show. But if we have not yet a suf-

ficient volume of currency we can
have all we want under the Free
Banking Law. If trade demands
more currency, why is it not secured

,...;. ..lint . l. ... ,!,.!, . ....... .
eminent bonds hearing only live per

interest, into National Banks,
with ti currency which would brin"
them ten or fifteen per cent.? j

certainly they would. The depressed
hiii'men grows largely from a want!
ol COU.I C:lice of munev liicn in the
future, ileic are the Democrats Of

Ohio, threatening repudiation in-fl-

ion. an I an unset! ling of all values.
Who cares to start into business with
tin uncertain 1. aiis for money? A man
with means hesitates about loaning
out his money for a year because he
does not know what money to be
paid back at the end of the year may
1... t t. !"!,. I. 1...T"t'li.U. I. L M 1 TIIHM! iU"4 Illl'l Lilt IT

i. ,.....1 !.,. 1 .,. ,...-- . i i. nv - wiui niueii, ik
i:ill:t; Km and tlm atened repudiation
eoul depreciate it. The lat law of
Con ..-- s 1MV..I.1. ii nii-'- i i.iiuiii nil
policy, but Democratic demagogues
and inflationists have again alarmed
lie country, and we must again await

for a ion of public confidence.
- -

AN LXPLAN TION EA.-IL- Y S

OOD.

The editor of l'rr-- onA l

renews the discussion of the currency
question in yesterday's issue of that
paper in the following article :

Tli Chronicle, of yesterday, repenti the
3ertiou that " an a matter of act there
,as Urn no contraction of the currency

Ins remains were taken up, and the readily granted. Although it was a by more National Banks? If tlie
interment attempted, when it was Republican meeting, lie was listened trade of country demanded more
prevented by a mob of excited zeal- - to for one hour attentively and courte-- ! leather or iron, or flour, it would be
ots, the blind adherents of a Catholic ously. At clo-- e of that time, promptly forthcoming by new tanner-Priesthoo-

Republican speaker took the stand to ies, furnaces and grist mills. Why?
The Cincinnati Coitaio speak-- ' reply, but hud only spoken ten lain-- 1 Because the demand would make the

ing of the circumstance, says : utes when some one in the crowd production of these articles profitable.
"Ik-hin- tho local ni.itl. mice of the called him a " In a few mill-- ! If more currency is needed, would not.
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tince the tear." So, our neighbor In de.
termined that " the hore shall ho sixteen
feet liih." Hut, before indulging in far-

ther deputation, wo would ho glad lo hour
the Chronicle ci plain what President
Grant munnt. in that purl of his mpfsngo of

' .. i n . . . .
ii eci ' ni ne r, ijid, wnere he saw 10 Lohgress:

the
as .age referred find

re-- !

the

and

the

the

the

the tlie

"I a vi'v of the aetnnl enntrftction of
'inreiiey which ha taken jilace, and

tl,e contrnetinn which f8 cm- -
atnnllii roino on, I do not believe there
. .

i te.Miaiuh of it now for t!m dullcjt period
of ,i,0 Vl,nr

Or wimt the PecrcUvy of tho Trensury
int uit in his report of 1SH7, when he mid :

"Tim I'niiel Smto not- - m being
nipidiy with.lrawn hy authority of Congress.
1 lie ixt'io ni ntnirfirrin'i iio rircula- -

IHIll III I. nm f I Of flit M llfnr ,f ll'IIIJirii I, if

hiitn x is briny efi'olili jiuminl by
the Secretary."

"iVe niuin p:iu.e for explnnitli:i.

lie Heed not pause very long. If
President Grant had ever used the
language as ipiotcd above, it would
be com lnsiv,' on the Ciikomi I.t:. tuul
would show, that in 17-''- , contraction
of the currency was "ointr on. Hut

cut from that (pioted bv the Pr ss owl

ll rnbl. The reader will please tro

back and read the above cx- -

tract lroin tlie l residents message
again, to the end that he may fully
appreciate the unscrupulous garbling
and misrepresentation, to which he
has been subjected. What the Pres-

ident really did say is as follows :

" Iu view of the great actual contraction
that has taken place in the currency nmi
the comparative contraction continuously
going on, ill E TO THE I.VCUKASE OK fOI'I'LA-Tlo-

INCllEASE OF M ASl'FACTOR 1 KS AND ALL

THK isni'sTRiKs, I do not Relieve there Is

too much of it now for the Uu lest period of
the year.''

Now the above is what the Presi
dent really did say. The part in
small caps is what the Prim owl Ih

omitted. As we give it and as the
President wrote it, it explains itself.
The contraction ho refers to was not
actual, but relative. The business of
the country increased and therefore
the relative amount of currency de-

creased. That we admit, but that is
not what Democratic politicians want
the President to say, so they garble
his messages. II e now " pause for
an explanation," and the editor of the
Pn s.i ami Ilvrubl must explain prompt-
ly. We can discuss the currency
question with him if he will confine
himself to facts and official documents,
but if he goes to politicians for his
facts, or incorrectly quotes from of-

ficial documents, we can not carry on
any controversy with him. The above
cornet quotation from the President's
message, fully sustains the Chron-
icle's position. The act'inl contrac-
tion to which the President referred,
and to which Secretary McCullongh
also referred, in the extract quoted
from his report by theiVes.s uwl Ilrr-all- ,

was the contraction of $14,000,-000- ,

made by Mr. McCullongh under
the act of April 12th, 18GC, to which
we have repeatedly alluded. We have
always explained that contraction,
and also the contraction of 18G7-- 8,

when the three per cent, certificates,
Compound Treasury notes and 0

bonds were withdrawn. The latter
were not currency proper as every
business man will admit, and there,
fore their withdrawal was not contrac-
tion of the proper, legitimate, circu-
lating notes that constituted tlie cur-

rency of the country. There were
periods between Is 0.1 and 1875, such
as wo have cited, when there was a
temporar- - contraction as wo have
shown and admitted, and there is to-

day a contraction going on by the re- -

tiring of National Banks, but still,
tho volume of foirretwv i nviui v nmv
than it was in lKli.l. We need not

arble ofhcial reports to prove this.
()ur fj,,. heretofore quoted sustain
om- - position.

The JVi s anil ll ruhl js led into
mother blunder bv Mr lVmlh.frm
who duims hl ft Q Ui0 Cindn;
lilti ,;,,,,,. lllilt the' bombs v.rc
. . .I ,,., .lit. rpi' GoxiIIk

t.
I u I j si ie I hU letter mid in reply
imjvtMi f.ifi.,ll!f ,1. ,i iwrf Jon- -

gross uiiihorr.iil the Secretary of the
Tro.iaiirv tr. ,.,ot,,. .1, l..,.l
)ip .i!,! f

, T, ' . ,

sued as legal tenders. If the JWxh
anil llrilil would consult oillcial doc-

uments more and tho speeches of po-

litical demagogues less, it would not
stiller from such exposures as we have
above made.

Tun " mathematician of the
Ciikomi i.k" does not find it neces-

sary to mako garbled extracts from
official documents to sustain his
figures, as does the editor of tho J'rm
uud llerubl. When ho can disprove

out figures, we have some more ready
for him. The repudiation-ist- s

of the Democratic party think
they have the people with them in
their crusado against the honor and
good faith of the Government, but in
the end they will find their mistake.
The people are honest and intelligent
enough to do right, and we arc conf-
ident that they will do it. In order
to deceive the people, these Demo-
crats are trying to persuade them that
the hard limes is owing to the want
of money. P.ut we have shown that
we have more money in circulation
now, than we had in 180,1, or in lSGll,
or 1H70, or 1S71, or 1m7i!. Those
were prosperous years. No complaint
of want of money then. The fact is,
(he depression in trade is not from
any want of money, but, is owing to
a lack of confidence and from over-

trading, and from too many people
in real estate and

doubtful enterprises, through which
heavy debts were incurred. The
amount of money in circulation iu the
United States averages $1'J.12 to
every man, woman and child in the
nation. In England it is S15..10, and
in Prance only sis.; I. There is
more business done iu either France
or England than in this country.
That proves that we do not lack
money, but honesty, mutual confidence
and less talk b3 Democrats of repu-

diation and rag money.

Orn Evening coxtkmpoiiaky
thinks 1'obody but political knaves
agitate the school question, or except
to the Geghan bill of the Ohio Leg
islature. The New York H mbl is a
warm friend of the Roman Catholic
Church. It can not bo suspected of
any hostility to the Popo or Priests.
The Catholic servants of New York
are its chief patrons and its advertise-
ment columns of " wants," &c, arc
its chief revenue. Not long ago it
was threatened with a "withdrawal of
this patronage by the Bishops and
Priests of the Catholic Church for cer-

tain offensive articles. Since then it
has been subservient. But on the
school question it perceives where the
current is and talks out. It says :

A pietist King of Prussia, with liismarck
ns It is right hand, him become the Etnperor
of tlie North. In England Mr. Glnd'tone
lias come forward as tho popular leader in
the war against the Vatican. In America
the conflict tnke9 a different but a not less
certain ehape. Here tho Church seeks to
assert her power through the destruition of
the schools, upon which tho people depend.
It is amazing that n policy to shortsighted
and so sure of defeat should bo adopted by
an earnest and intelligent priesthood j but
we can no more closo our eyes to the fact
than to any other phenomena. There is
nothing iu secular education to interfere
with the spiritual dominion of the Church
except that personal independence which
always comes with republicanism, and if
the Catholio clergy in America think it wise
to opposo this they will find their mistake
in their own defeat. In the Church is tho
proper place to teach religion, the public
school having an entirely different purpose.
Wo might ns well Beek to carry religious
ideas aud restrictions into the factories and
workshops of the city as into our public
school system, und to divide tho school fund
with religious denominations would be
equivalent to destroying both secular and
sectarian education.

Wk figrco with our city cotoinnor.i-ric- u

thut the Centennial business lias
boon sadly overdone. Tho appoint-
ing power nt Nashville secins to have
had no other object in view than to
confer the appointment of commis-
sioner upon cverj man whoso name
is BiijjLcested. The result is that about
every third 111:111 you meet litis had
some sort of appointment, mid we
have a huge, unwieldy army of cllicers
with no privates. Tho fact is, tlie
C'onteniiial business in Tennessee
litis been " jnll.ited." Our remedy is
"contraction." Let all step aside
except the organization formed by
Col. l'rosser, of Nashville, and lion.
Thos. II. Caldwell, of Shelliyville.
Let that organization take hold of the
iptestion, and let every one interested
in the Centennial In that
way wo may succeed. Under the
present state of allairs nothing will
be done.

A Jtiilirfi in North Carolina was a
frreut Htii klt r fur forms. One day ti nol-iII-

who had been battered coimlilerit-hl- y

iu tho war, was liroiilitin as a wit-ni-e-

'J'he J uilire told liim tn luiM up
his rlpht band. "Can't lo it, ir,"
ciiiil the man. "Why not V" "(lot a
shot in Unit arm, sir." "Then bold
up your left." "(Jot a idiot in that
arm, too. nir." "Then," said the
Jtidtfe, hternly, "you must bold up
your lep;. :so man ean lie sworn, Mr,
in this court by law unless he I10UU up
something."

"Do you like codfish balls, Mr. Wia--
(rlns'." Mr. WlKK'ns, hesitatiUKly

J really don't know ; I uou t recol-
lect attending one."

Above cat representi No. 0. Compojition e,

a general favorite.

500 Excelsior Flows
Ju-- i received nt

A.. GKKDIG'M,
Gay Ft,, Knox rille. Term ,

WhoieFRlij nntl Ret til liefer in

HARDWAREAnd Aerirulturnl Iinptptnent?, Tflrrorr't Frie'l
Grain Ilr.lt. Chnuimn lteaiiers and .Mnwcrj, Ac,

ik1'w1 'mi

In Chancery at Rutledge, Tenn.
Don. Peck, adru'r, Ac., vs Jofeph Sutton and oth-

ersBill to conmrue the will of
Josei'h Urjnn.

IN" THIS OAI'St: IT APPKAN.N'O PROM
1 piitniil iimi!C' liill, which is morn to. that

Hi il 'teietii'ii Phillip S. n ten 'r a nnn-r- i "i'lent
of the r'it"i'f 1 pnn fsco, thtt tho '.niirmry

Imw rnn n.t lie frip 111 on him. it is
re ordiTfil by ilie Mttr (hut puiilication

hp m et.', tur ? ffiiva ne'-k- in tho Ivnox- -
illo Whiir Mil Cl.riM.icU.. nutif'yinir piiid nen-r..i.- t(

nt it.. ..ii Cii.t to iiiiir tiftur- - t ho i 'hnncory
Court nt I' nt elu . r the thinl lion- -

miy ie ii"t.ihrr r't ami li.nke let'eiie t" fnil
I, ill. or ilin siup l.e tnkon lor cuutoased naJ
si t i r ox i.iirle.

C. 0. SMITH, P. M.
I'v II. 1'.. .Suith, C. .t M.

It n it fi. ls7i. Vv

Original Attachment,
Lee ft Itownrter rr, S, T. I.arenmb.

IT AI'l'K AKIVd 1ROM AFFIDAVIT THAT
1 n. e t S T lincnmi ii justly in-- I.

tt I to tho hliiintitl. an ihiit hp hHn removed
himself out of ttn Stntp, anil an original attach-
ment having Int. n levitil on his iiroi.erty and

befor me. it is oriiored thut puiilication
he nnele notitvirtr said l.'ircoiub tn lie and aipoar
bel'uro me, K. It. .louroluii n. J. P. for Knox
i" unty. at my Hire in Knoiville, TennaMec, o n
Saturday the 'd of Ociiilier prox, and mnke n

to ai suit, or it will le pro-
ceeded with ex parte. It is further ordered that
plaintitts avethis notice published in the Kdox-vill- o

Weekly Whir and Chronicle for four suc-
cessive weeks. This 2t! h iy of Auitust. ls:

K. D. JOUKOI.MON.
ixlwl J. P. tor Knot county, Tenn.

BURR & TERRY,

LUMBERn
MANUFACTUHKHS,

OffKH PK 1AI.lt

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
MOULDINGH,

"Weat h. orboa rd i n g .

AX HANDLES,
PICK HANDLES,

HAMMER HANDLES,
HATCUET HANDLES, SPOKES.

Thoroughly Seasoned Plank,
TT low I'.iptar, Pine und Ash.

Framing Lumber
OF ALL SIZES.

JOB W0KK D0XE TO ORDER,
AMD

""ml Turulng ol All Hlnda,
" (tun i. K. K. Ii- -i t

Lord & Taylor
Iuiiorter and Deila iin Foreign nnd Donmtio

DRY GOODS
Will, owing to their great lucceii during the
past leaion, in filling orders from all parti
of the United States, give greater ATTEN-
TION to bnsisesi. With an
enlarged DEPARTMENT and increaiod FA-

CILITIES, they will fill all orders, by mail
with their usual PE0MPTNESS, and, they
trut, with COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

I! LACK and COLORED SILKS. FALL and
WINTER HKESStloODS. SHAWLS CLOAKS
LINKVS, PRINTS, A. A!m, HAVtHUKflS,
INSERTIONS. EDdlXilS. TIUM.MINOS, 4".
PLAIN and FANCY HOSIERY. ULOVKS,

Ac., Ac. Each department bcir.g
comi'loto and replete with all the novelties to

in the European markets.

ti-- Our Tyidie' shoe llepnrtiiient oun'uins a
Ptm-- llllHuriHi'lied lor eleutniFe, duniliilily an.l
lowni'dx ot prieo. Iiirootiom lor mjli

pent on application.
C'.inplete aMi.irtmcnt of Ocn'n' Furni-lilni- r

!o(iJ. Mnrl.1, Collar. Cull's Tx. ll.,fe. l,i.,i-,f- .

Arc, (Miod8 went to uny purl of tlie cuuulry. thirl
uif HsureinentM Mnt on Hplictiti. n.

Fur l be acciitiiiiiiidatiun of Ln dipt and Fain-ilie- s
who are unalile to visit tho city, lull lined ot

u in pie of all irrmieof Iirv liood will heei.t, and
orJerB by mail tilled with the nre.ite.-- t e care

Broadway and Twentieth street
NKW YOHK.

vilfiw'Unnii

LANE & B0DLEY
John and Water Sts., Cincinnati.

Jlanuficturer of the Best Portable

SAW MILLS.
Po'i l Iron Frame. Wromlit Iron Tli-a- lllockIncti in toed. Mnd fur iliutrated caiuluiru. '

vill.Uwn Uwll

MILTON T. ADKINS,

ATTORHEY--AT--LA-

WARTBURO , TENN.
(JivH treil a' tent ion tn the einn-intii- iterfeci iu k .nn-- hUtrwtiiiji of Loiid litlen iu MumuoaoU tt'ljuiiiiLg ouuotiei,

C0LLKITI0N3 PK0MPTLV MADE.
a;wtf


